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EARLY PRODUCTION ASTONISHING

' Rawhide Proving Its Right to an Eminence in the World
of Gold Mining Geology of the District Assures
Permanency to Fabulously Rich Ore Bodies No

' Milling Problems Ores Are Not Refractory
' Camp's Important Mining Securities Which Repre

sent "Inside" Properties With Ore Queen, Coalition,
Grey Eagle Fraction, Balloon Hill, Mascot and
Other Offerings.

i Reno, Nev., March G, 1908.
Since our last Fortnightly Market

i Review was issued the camp of Raw-- i
- hide has more than doubled its popu-

lation and the camp now contains
more than 9,000 people. The rush to

I
j the district is increasing in volume,
f hourly and the newcomers are pouring
( into the district at the rate of 150 or

200 a day.
I The developments to date fully sub- -

etantiate the prediction made in the
last issue of this Market Review, that
Uawkide is developing into the great-
est gold camp In the United States.

THE GEOLOGY OF RAWHIDE.
Several geologists and mlneralo- -

' 1 gist's of national reputation have dur- -
i I ing the past month made a careful
j ? study of the formation of the district,
1 and without exception they declare
I I that all the indications point to the
1 1 permanency of the ore deposits.
1 1 The genesis of the ores in the dls- -

1 I t'ict is three-fol- viz. stockworks,
I impregnation and replacement. The
f porphyries, vhich are acidic in type,
1 found In the immediate vicinity un- -

1 doubtedly represent two geologic ages.
I It is in the earlier porphyries that all
I the values thus far have been found.I 1 These values are encountered over a
1 most extensive area, it being well
I within the confines of accuracy to say

tI t a territory three miles square. On the
f eastern side of this area He three very

prominent hills, named from north- to
I south, Grutt Hill. Balloon Hill and
I Murray Hill. These hills immediately
I bound the town of Rawhide on the
j eattf, whi j Hooligan (or McLeod) Hill
I and Sliver King hill lie just west ot

"e main at 'eet of the tovi. That
i i ne f the largest bodie of high- -

( --aue ore ever discovered in the world

v

exist in these hills is now conclusive-
ly demonstiatod.

How these ore bodies were found is
an interesting story, as well as a most
encouraging one. "Stockworks" is a
term given to a reticulated masB of
lock which is made up of a number of
small seams and veins running in ev-

ery conceivable direction and filled
with silica and metals. If this were
the full meaning of "stockworks" it
would seem a very discouraging
condition, but fortunately there are
larger and major veins here which are
found not only In the shearing zones,
but also as fractures, thus affording
double vent to the ascending waters
and their precious accompaniments,
gold and silver. This represents Im-

pregnation.

PROCESS OF REPLACEMENT.
We now come to the thrd

and really the one which is destined
to make Rawhide famous, and that
is the process of replacement a
strange metasomatlc trick of nature
by which the worthless feldspars are
replaced by silica gold and silver.
The replacement process is clearly
demonstration in the Kearns, Murray,
Grutt and other leases. It Is a har-
binger of glad tidings to those in
Rawhide and to those who are to go
there, for it means big ore bodies and
u big camp.

The other features of the district,
from a geological standpoint, are all
extremely favorable to its future.
Dikes of basalt and daclte may be
been cropping here a'nd there, most of
them running In a northerly and south-
erly direction, and as a mle, cutting
thiough the country rock at nearly a
right angle to the main axis of strati-
fication.

Mine Operator
The center of mining activity is on

and around Balloon Hill, Grutt Hill,
Murray Hill and Hooligan (or McLeod)

These four hills adjoin one an-
other and compose the backbone of
the district.

The properties embraced in this "in-
side" territory are the following:

Rawhide Queen Mines Company's
estate, consisting of sixty-fiv- e acres,
practically covering the center of Bal-
loon Hill, and including the Balloon,
March Rose and Diabase claims and
the Balloon Fraction. This company
is Incorporated for 1,000,000 shares of
a par value of $1 each; 300,000 shares
are In the company's treasury.

Rawhide Coalition Mines Company's
holdings, embracing eight claims and
three fractions, or a little more than
100 acres, covering a large part of
Balloon Hill, Grutt Hill and Murray
Hill, all of Hooligan Hill, all of Silve-

r-King Hill and all of the town'site.
This company Is incorporated for

shares of a par value of $1
each; 750,000 shares are in the treas-
ury.

Grey Eagle Fraction, which has been
leased in its entirety for two years to
the Grey Eagle Fraction Mining &
Leasing Company, which has just been
incorporated with a capitalization of
1 000,000 shares; 350,000 shares are in
the company's treasury. This fraction,
which contains about eight acres, Is
probably the most valuable piece of
ground of its size in the district. It
adjoins the Balloon claim and the Bal-
loon Fraction of the Rawhide Queen
Mines Company on the northeast, and
has the extension of the great Kearns
No. 2 vein opened up on the Balloon
Fraction, next door. It Is bordered on
the other side by the bonanza Mascot
claim and by the ground of the Raw-
hide Coalition Mines Company.

Mascot and Mascot No. 1 claims, not
yet incorporated.

Grutt Fraction, adjoining the Silver
King Annex claim of the Rawhide Co-

alition Mines Company.
Rawhide Consolidated Mines Com-

pany's estate of eight claims and four
fractions, incorporated for 1.000,000
shares of a par value of $1. The Mur-
ray lease, one of the big bonanzas of
the district, Is situated on the Bald
Hornet claim of this estate.

Rawhide Balloon Hill Mining Com-
pany's estate, consisting of sixty-fiv-e

acres and Including the Litigator,
Commercial and Commodore claims
and the Litigator Fraction. This
company is incorporated for 1,000,000
shares of a par value of $1. The
Kearns No. 1 vein passes through the
Litigator claim and the Pike and How-

ard veins of the Rawhide Que'en Mines
Company extends through the Com-cerci-

and Commodore claims of this
company.

Rawhide claim, the original location
of the district, not yet Incorporated.

Roseberry Rawhide Mining Com-
pany, of twenty-seve- n acres, situated
between Rawhide Consolidated and
Coalition ground on the south. In-

corporated for 1,250,000 shares, of
which 400,000 shares are in the treas-
ury.

Rawhide Combination Miniiu Coin-an-

owning the Last Chance claim
ALL OF THEM HAVE ORE.

On every claim In this segregated
area ore ranging from good milling
grade to sensationally rich shipping
value has been developed. It is, in
our opinion, the most valuable min-
eral territory of Its acreage in the
world.

Kearns Lease No. 2, on the Balloon
claim of the Rawhide Queen Mines
Company, has just opened up a body
of phenomenally rich ore which places
that piece of ground in the front rank
of the great bonanzas of history. On
the sixty-fiv-e foot level the vein has
been crosscut for a distance of twenty-f-

our feet, with no sign of the hang-
ing wall. E. W. King, president of the
Rawhide Queen Mines Company, as-

sures us that for its entire width this
immense ore body gives average as-
says of from $40 to $50 a ton, with
streaks of high-grad- e ore from one to
throe feet wide that carry the richest
ore ever disco verea in the west. "With-

in the past three days the miners
broke into a shoot two feet ten inches
wide that samples from $2,000 to
$5,000 a ton. Panning from this fab-
ulously rich shoot yield from $4 to $7
from a small egg pan full of the ores.
A large tonnage of the richest ore
ever mined in the state is now being
raised from the sixty-fiv- e foot level
and the dump Is growing rapidly.
Shares in the leasing company oper-
ating this lease are hard to obtain at
$1 per share on a million-shar- e capi-
talization. Shares in the parent com-
pany, owners of the ground under
lease, the Rawhide Queen Mines Com-
pany, are in hot demand at from $1.60
to $1.75 on a million-shar- e capitaliza-
tion.

Kearns Lease No. 1, on the Balloon
claim of the Rawhide Queen Mines
Company, the lease being operated by
the Original Rawhide Mining Com-
pany, is almost as rich a piece oi
ground as Kearns No. 2. The devel-
opments on the level during
the past ten days have been of a most
sensational character. The ore-shoo- t,

which is forty-fiv-e feet wide and sam-
ples $55 a ton from wall to wall, has
been drifted on for 100 feet in each
direction, and samples taken all along
the drifts indicate that the values arc
uniformly the same as in the crosscut
Three carloads of ore averaging $200
a ton have been shipped to the smelt-
ers from this lease, and regular ship-

ments of ore of this grade or better
will be made from both of the Kearns
leases from this time forward.

STRIKES OF DAILY OCCURRENCE.

In addition to these great strikes,
remarkable discoveries are balngmnde
dally on adjoining and neighboring
properties, notably the Murray lease,
on the estate of the Rawhide Consoli
dated Mines Company; the Gray Eagle
Fraction, adjoining the Kearns No. 2

on the northeast; the Grutt, Proskey
and Luning lenses on the Wild West
claim of the Rawhide Coalition Mines
Company; the Miller, De Armand and
other leases on Hooligan Hill within
the estate of the Rawhide Coalition,
the Litigator claim of the Rawhide
Balloon Hill Mining Company, the
Ogilvie-Reynold- s and Nat C. Goodwin
leases on the Balloon claim of the
Rawhide Queen and other properties
in the vicinity.

In the western section of the dis
trict, nearly t'niae miles from the
town of Rawhide, several Important
etiikes have been made during the
past two weeks, indicating that that
part of the district contains several
piomisiug properties. The Royal and
Tiger, Bullwhacker and Steinheimer.
situated In that locality, have opened
up shipping ore at a depth varying
irom twenty to sixty feet, the strike
in the Royal on the sixty-too- t level
having disclosed ore running as higli
as $1,000 a ton.


